
I Used
Dr. Miles' Nervine
and Anti-Pain Pills.

Cured Grip?Did Full
Day's Work.

Anti=Pain Pills, the Best
Headache fkemedy.

"I wish to say I have used your Anti-Pain
Pills and Nervine for La Grippe and knocked
it out and kept up myfull day's work. 1 have
:,lso used Dr. Miles'-Anti-Pain Pills many

times during the past year for headache
and always with most gratifying results. I
consider them the best of headache rem-
edies. 1 have also used your New Heart
Cure in my family with excellent re-
sults. Actual experience with these three of
rour remedies have proved so beneficial that
I cheerfully recommend them to others." ?

MF.URIT M. DAYTON, ISusiness Mn'gr Ithaca
P Wishing Co., Publishers Ithaca Daily and
\*ekly News, Cornell Daily Sun, Cornell
Alumni News, 202 N. Tioga St., N. Y.

In itself LaGrippe is very dangerous, but
in its after effects it is one of the most deadly
scourges that afflicts mankind. It shatters
the nervous system, weakens the heart's
action, and lays the foundation for heart dis-
ease. The accompanying fever consumes
the vitality and renders the patient susceu
tible to pneumonia, bronchitis and catarrh.
The best treatment consists of Restorative
Nervine which quiets tlie nerves, soothes the
brain, restores strength and vitality to the
entire system; Dr. Miles' Nerve and Liver
l'ills. a nerve tonie acting directly on the
nerves of the digestive organs causing them
to act in ,a natural and healthy manner, and Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills which speedily relieve
V e torture of headache, backache and sore-
».ess, the most common symptoms of Grip.

AH druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address

1 >r. Mdes Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Democratic Ho pel ensile**.

The mysterious popularity of Judge

Parker 0/ tliis state as n prospective

presidential candidate is the visible
emblem of Democratic hopelessness
and dissension. An empty honor is to

bo bestowed 011 a barren record, if not
an empty name. We have called him

the Democratic John Doe, and the
phrase is good enough. llow much the
party fears even to take up its old
shiboleth, free trade, is evidenced by
the Chicago speech of the astute Ed-
ward M. Shepard. He decries "a gen-

eral revision of the tariff," admits "the
widespread popular belief in protec-

tion" and would confine the Democrat-
ic attack to"the few schedules in
which, through such practical monopo-

'.v, vast fortunes have been made."-
New York Mail and ExDress.

Just About Bedtime
take a Little Early Riser?it will cure
constipation, billiousness and liver trouble
DeWitt's Little Karly Risers are diflerent
from other pills. Thev do not gripe ami
break down the mucous membranes of the
stomach, liver and bowels, but cures bv
gently arousing the secretions and give
strength to these organs. Sold by all
Druggists.

An Ideal Lender.
Gorman is an ideal lender for the na-

tional Democracy, provided the disci-
ples of Jefferson are not particular as
to which direction they take.?Lowell
(Mass.) Mail.

A Surgical Operation

is always dangerous?do not submit to
the surgeon's knife until you have tried
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It will
cure when every thing else tails?it has
done this in thousands ol cases. Here is
one of them: I suffered from bleeding
and protruding piles for twenty years.
Was treated by diflerent specialists and
used many remedies, but obtained no re-
lief until I used DeWitt's Witch Ilazle
ISalvc. Two boxes of this salve cured
me eighteen months ago and I have not
had a touch of the piles since.? 11. A.Tis-
Jale.Summerton, N". C. For Blind, Bleed-
ing, Itching and Protruding Piles no

remedy equals DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Sold by all Druggists.

land inteurts to make a tour of the

west, but it would not be worth hia
while to come west of the Mississippi

river. lie would, as the Democratic
candidate, come nearer carrying Mis-
souri for Roosevelt than any other man

could possibly do.---Salt Lake Tribune.

The Foundation of Health.

Nourishment is the foundation ot health,
life?strength, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is
the one great medicine that enables the
stomach and digestive organs to digest,
n: "imitate ami transform all foods into
the kind ofblood that nourishes the ner-
ve-. and feeds the tissues. Kodol lays
the foundation tor health. Nature does
the rest. Indigestion, Dyspepsia and all
disorders ot the stomach and digestive
organs are cured by the use of Kodol.
Sold by all Druggists.

Kcllfcion Enriches Life.

lioligion satisfies because It enriches
lh'c. It opens the way Into a uew kind
of joy. It brings Into play a uew

ra..,ie of activity. Thus Jesus said
that lie came that we might have life
and that we might have It more abun-
dantly. He came to widen out the cir-
cle of human appreciation. The pur-
pose of religion thus considered Is akin
With the purpose of all progress. It is
to teach new truth, to awaken new
aspiration, to develop new possibilities,
to round out more fully the natural life
of man.?Rev. George liodges, Pitts-
burg.

Catarrh of the Stomach.
When the stomach is over loaded: when
lood is taken into it that tails to digest,
it decays and inflames the mucuos mem-
brane, exposing the nerves, and causing
the glands to secrete mucin, instead ot
the natural .juices of digestion. This is
called Catarrh of the Stomach. For
years I tufl'ered with Catarrh of the Stom-
ach, caused bv indigestion. Doctors and
medicines failed to benefit me until I used
Kodol Dyspepsia «'ure. ?J. U. Kliea,Cop-
pell, i'ex. Sold by all Druggists.

The Grange In Maine.

Mr. O. Gardner, master of the Maine
state grange, says that at the close of
1902 there were 3IS subordinate grang-
es in Maine, of which 178 own their
halls, while nineteen more were build-
ing halls, the value of the 178 halls
with their furnishings is put at $373.-
330, an average of more than $2,000

apiece; the value of the real estate

owned by subordinate granges is $70,-

000, making a total value of $452,330

for subordinate grange property iu

Maine. The membership is 35,000,
averaging 150 to each grange. Three
Maine granges have more than 000
members each, while several have

more than 500.

The grange teaches kindness to ani-
mals. The grange at Montville. Vt.,

practices It. That grange has built a

commodious stable in connection with
its hall improvements which accom-
modates thirty-two horses.

What the grange has been and has
done are worthy of study and praise.

Hut the past is only an earnest of a

much worthier future. Our best his-
tory is yet to be made. American
Grange Bulletin.

Little Falls (X. Y.) grange recently
initiated a class of about sixty candi-
dates in the fourth degree. Seven
Star grange of Troy, Vt., had a similar
class a few weeks previous.

The next session of the Pennsylvania
state grange will be held at Wilkes-
barre.

The Same Old Need.

What the Democratic party needs is
to identify itself with something suc-
cessful.?Memphis Commercial Appeal.

Laporte Township Audit.
George Karpe inaccount with Lajiorte Town

shin HS collector of Special lload Tax for the year
ending June 1. 1903.
To amt. due from last audit Ml :»1
To amount <>f duplicate 5891»2
By exonerations -1 96
Land returns 22 07
Commission on returns 110
Amt. collected withinsixty days 4us:u

Rebate on same * 20 11
Collector's commission 12 24
Collected on face Duplicate... ...

123 (V)

Commission on same 618
Collected ft per cent added 00
Balance inCollector's hands 85 08

r.YS 7:5:5 93
Extra Koad Tax.

To amt. due from last settlement r»7 M
To amount of duplicate 19662
By exonerations 7 ss
Land returns s It)
Commission on returns 10
Amt. collected within sixty days 130 10
Rebate on same -

»'? M0
Collector's commission 4 Oh
Collected on face of duplicate... 11-0
Commission on same . -00
Collected ft per cent added 11 00

Balanee in collector's hands 40 is

204 10 204 10
School Tax.

Balance due from last settlement 121 92
Amount of duplicate 502 00
By exonerations "7 11)

Laud returns 10 00
Commission on returns 80
Amt collected within days.. 222 sft
Rebate on same 11 12
Commission on same 0 07
< Jollected on face <>t" duplicate 79 06
Commission on same 3 98
Amt collected ft per cent added... 68 00

Balance in Collector s hands 180 95

Statement of Lor R. Gavitt as Treasurer of La
iiorte Township School District for the year end
IHKJune 1, 1903.
Amt in Trcas. hands, last audit 80 97
Reed, form State appropriation 018 07

do County Treasurer 408 08
do Geo. Karge Collector 370 21

Interest and debt paid 319 9ft
Teachers' wages ?'"?O 00
Teachers attending Co. Institute 3ft 00
Kent and repairs 17 00
Fuel and contingencies 90 23
Secretary's salary - JOOO
Furniture 12 00
Auditors' ftn* 7 00
Books 42 68
Supplies 47 59
Treasurer's fees 31 5b
Amount due Treasurer 72 36

SIOO9 09 91009 09

We the undersigned auditor and clerk do here
by certify that theforegoing statement is true

and correct to the best of our knowledge and
belief.

E. C. PETERS. LYMAN HARVEY, Auditors
Attest. R. E. BUTSF()RD, Clerk.

Davidson Township Audit. *

Report of the receipts and expenditures of
Davidson Township Scnool District for the year
ending June 1, 1903.

M. D. Horn Treasurer, in account with the said
District.
To amt reed from F. Lusch. Co.Tres. 360 13

do Lee K. Gavitt 800 00
do W. H. Lawrcnson, C011... 1113 80
do State Appropriation 1965 oft

To amt Due M. I). Horn, audit 1903 ftOl 01
By amount of orders redeemed 4241 41

do Treasurer's commission 84 89
Due M. D. Horn, Treasurer 479 09

4809 02 4809 02
Walter Lawrcnson Collector of Davidson Twp,

for year ending June Ist 1903. Poor Tax.
To amount Poor Duplicate 748 10
By amount paid George Kiess 400 IS

do Win. Robbius 1000ft
do Exonerations 15 31
do Rebate 21 00

I do Land returns 987
do Commission 17 30

By expenses, land returns 3 00
Amt. due Township from collector 17ft 68

748 40 748 40'
Walter Lawrenson Collector of Davidson Twp

for year ending June 1, 1903. School Tax.
To amt. of School Duplicate 1902. 1811 47
Amount due last audit *2ftß 70
By amount paid M. D. Horn 1118 so

do Exonerations >7 30
do Land returns 24 41
do Rebate 42 s4
do Commission 30 70do ExiK'iises, land returns t:u

Amt. due Twp. from Collector 798 18

2100 23 2100 23

Financial Statement of Davidson Township
Road Funds.

Liabilities.
To amount due D.S. Phillips GftOOO

do G. W. Simmons... 000 00
do M.J.Phillips 500 00
do P. Kile 200 00

do J.A.Phillips 200 00
do E.E. Craw lev tor 'O2 489 98
do I. N.Wilson ?' 32 ftft
do p. G. Swank 1901 9147

Resources.
| Liabilities iu excess of lesourccs 2767 00

I Poor Funds
Liabilities

Resources:
jßy cash in hands of Overseers 889 09
Amt. due from collector 1902 17ft 08

do D. W. Darling Oftl 97
do J. C. Sleek ">O2 03

Resources in excess of Liabilities 2218 77
School Funds. Liabilities.
To amt. due M. D. Horn, Ex-Treas ftfilOl

Resources.
i By amt. due frcm W. H, Lawrenson Col 798 18

; Resources inexcess of Liabilities 23114
1 We the undersigned auditors of Davidson Twp.

; Sullivan County, Pa., having untitled M. D. Horn
I Treasurer of Davidson School District, andWalter
! I wren son Collector of said Townt-hip of the
i time and place of meeting fey the settlement of

j their accounts fo r the year ending June 1,1903,
and they having appeared before us have exainin-

{ ed their foregoing accounts, did find them cor-
rect. to the l>est of our knowledge and belief.

! Witness our hands and seals the first .lav of
June, A. D. llHtt.

FRANK MAGARGEL, >
R. S. STARR. ) Auditors

Attest: MORG AN G AVITT, Town Clerk.

Short Talks on
Advertising ?&

No. 28.

Probably no other single sentence ever hurt business so much as the remark
bv P. T Barnum that " the American people like to be humbugged."

You have heard half a hundred Reople sa y ot

fter different stores: " 1 will never go there again. The>
ir <s*lare clieats. They advertise so-and-so, and when Itltl £ ot tlierc the V didn't ,iav 'e !t " °r !t wasn,t nearly as

vJjOt* 1 Rood as they said in the advertisement."
: .V jI If a pleased customer is the best of all advertise-
fe'jj I ments, isn't a displeased one the worst? How often

I the opportunity comes to say: "Oh. 1 wouldn't go
sEi'J? ar ~jL.Ithere again; whv don't you goto Blank's ?"

wS»B'ALL7woot®*; { That comes from being humbugged?because
BSBjHw'r - I the merchant believed Barnum.

And Barnum himself didn't really humbug peo-

e.-.n''." and real-

nfty cents'worth for half dollar. An occa-
sional woollyhorse or white elephant, more
or less didn't matter much"" People went to BB

i to In-

them. But how much more would they be
humbugged ifthe play duln t seem real, it \« d >|i ? ». TfV-Sp M all
IJarnum advertised a woollyhorse and then \ %\® / jr'\\S c-jt
showed something which could by nogos-

ljU
' N "' '"11 1U

go. /! 'V'/am!', "men/ "

He'amused. ' lie advertised to furnish amuse-

PfesSaHlffl® nient and he did. Even his lies were amusing

U enterl.i ining. We, none of us, believe in
1 fairv talcs, but most of us, children or grandpas,

CH*£lliketo read them.
a^TjFSSlmb.But we don't buy groceries and drugs and
Isy'?? dry goods for amusement. Not a bit of it.

We buy them because we have to, and we I
want honest value for our money and no

\W nonsense about it. If we can't get it in one
I -««u. m store we 'n g0 t0 another. We don't like

to be humbugged, and we won't if we can
11Barnum is dead, anyway and buried,

j|

Barnum was wrong. He's dead, anyway. And buried.

Copyright, Charles .-hutin Pates, New York.

FIRST NATIONAL .BANK
CAPITAL STOCK,

SSO 000
DeWITT BODiNE, President.

C. WILLIAM WODDROP, Vice Pres.

W. C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
SURPLUS AND

NET PROFITS,
DIRECTORS:

$50,000

DeWitt Hotline, C. Win. Woddrop, Peter Reeder,
Transacts a General

Jeremiah Kcllev, William Front/., \\ .C. Frontz,
Banking Business.

...... James K. l>oak, Joint ('. Laird, K.P. I'renholtz,
Accounts of Individ-

Pot er Front/.. John P. Lake, Daniel ILPoust,
uals and Firms Solic-

John Bull.
ited.

PAIRP>AN^S
GAS or GASOLINE

K N G I N B S.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name-
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.

CONDENSED UKI'ORT of thecomlition of the
FIRST NATIONALHANK of Dushore, I'll.
At close of business, June ;t IHj:s.

RKSOUKCKH:
Loans and Discounts fiUO.'.Mi 77

s. Bonds to secure circulation 5,000 00
Premium on U. S. 80nd5.... ,

:J,400 00

Furniture I,IXIO00

Due from Hunks Approved reserve A({t 1:t,7- r »M 47
Specie and LeKUI Tender Notes 21,liliiliO
Redemption fund U. S. Treasury 25,000 00

8 :««,222 53
LIABILITIES.

Capital. 8 50,000 oo
Surplus mid Undivided l'rotits 24, MM 80
Circulation Is.'joooo
Deposits 259.810 17

Divideos unpaid 100

8 .1 >1,222 58
State of Pennsylvania, County of Sullivan ss:

I. M. I). Swarts, Cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear .hat the alovestate-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief.

M. D. SWARTS, Cashier.
Suliscribed and sworn to before me this 12th

day of June lUO3.
J. 11. THAYER, Notary Public.

Correct?Attest:
A.WALSH. )
JNO. D. RFESER
W. ('. KOtiKRS I

FANNIE TYLER VS FRED N. TV
I.KK. In the Court ol' Common Pleas
No. 4, February Term, 1UO.'i.

To Fred N. Tyler, Respondent:?
You are hereby notified that the

Sherill ol Sullivan County nas returned
the subpoena and alias subpoena issued
in the above stated cane non est inventus
and that the Court lias ordered service
upon you by publication. You are here-
by notified to be and appear, at the next
term of Common Pleas beginning Sep-
tember 21. 1903, to answer the complain!
ol said libellant.

?I. G. C<>TT, Sherill.
F. W. MEYLERT,

Attorney for Libellant.
Sherifl's oflice, .lune 5, HlO.'i.

ONE
MINUTE

One Mlnuts Couch Cure does not pass Immedi-
ately Into the stomach, but lingers In the throat, chesl
and lungs, producing the following results:

(1) Relieves the cough.
(2) Makes the breathing easy.
(3) Cuts out the phlegm.
(4) Draws out the Inflammation.
(5) Killsthe germs (microbes) of dlseasa.
(6) Strengthens the mucous membranes.
(7) Clears the head.
(B) Relieves the feverish conditions.
'.91 Removes every cause of the cough and tha

?train on the lungs.
(10) Enables the lungs to contribute pure Ufa-

giving and life-sustaining oxygen to the blood. Cures
Croup and all Cough, Lung and Bronchial Affections.

COUGH CURE
Praparad by K. O. Da WITT a 00.. OHIOAQO

DYSPEPTICIDE
The greatest aid to DIGESTION-

RHIYSKIDNEYCURE
Make*Kidneys and Bladder Right

A I At,one
tjHALF THE COST

If Lion Coffee
QU has b<«tter strength and

fx flavor than many so-call-
fAcd "fancy" brands.
ILB Bulk coffee at the same
I*lprice is not to be com-
I M pared with Hon in quality.
I / In i lb. air tight,
I / sealed packages.

Wo desire to announce to the pub-
lic that our coal mine near Bernice
is uovv open and we are prepared to
furnish mine run coal to the local
trade at very reasonable rates

This coal is free burning anhtra-
cite of(inequality. We give a good
load al ton rates. A large supply
constantly on hand.

ItANDAM, IV- M EYt.KKT

$6,000,000 Security.
C'npitsil, Bt»r|dlis ami profits o! this

amount secure the depositors ol'tlie Pitts-
burg Trust Company, .')_;< Foui-th Ave.,
Pittsburg Pa. 4 per cent interest on sav-
ings ami 2 per cent, on checking accounts,
(tank by mail.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

This POPULAR State! Institution is
iocated.il) the most beautiful, picturesque
ami healthful part ol the State. It is in
theGREAT SUMMKU RESORT REG-
IUN ol'tlie BLUE I* IDG E ami POC'ONO
MOUNTAI No and within two miles ol
the liitnous Delaware Water Gap resort.

Tuition Absolutely Free.
The total expenscsjjfor Boarding, Furn-

ished rooms and all other expenses only
#3.50 per week. In addition to the regu-
lar Departments in J the Normal proper,
we have a line COLLEGE PREPARA-
TORY DEPARTMENT. We cau save
you one full year injyour College Prepara-
tion. Departments'ol' MI'SIC, ELOCU-
TION, ART-DRAW INC. PAINTING
IN CHINA and WATER COLORS,
taught by Specialists.
A New Recitation^Building.

is now in course Jof erection, which,"will
give a fine Laboratory and fourteen other
recitation rooms. A. Pine Gymnasium I
Our own ELECTRIC LIGI IMPLANT I
A Superior Faculty ! Backward Pupils
COACHED FR EE. iNearly FIVE 11 U N

; DRED PUPI LS
>

EN ROLLED this year,
FA Lb TERM. OPENS SEPT. 8, 1902.

For Catalogue aml|particulars address

GEO. P. BIBLE, A. M.
Principal.
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